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BALDISERO PEEVED.
One Baldisero, a special delpulty sheriff. better known as s

gunman fora the A. C. M.. has taken exceptioun to the remark:
of the Bulletin concel'nitng his actions in the MarImnorale case
the case where a man who had been wounded in service will
the Amnericain cxpedlitijotary I'orces in Flirancec was denied citi
zenship •!pae.'rs.

Mr. Baldise'ro. or som 4eon1 e suatinig lie was Baldiser'o, cal let

up the Bulletii yestertlay evenling and lannouncllii ed that lie \want
,di slme of the Bulletli staff o in make thle some statements t,

his face that they made in the paper.

What the consequences would be lie neglected to statle. bu
for the informnlation of BaltisIr or' arlV otheri of the band o

ioteiit.ial Inurderers thit are employed by the mining coni
panies, we wish to state lhal theI stl'l' c('all Ua\lays e found ai
101 South Idahol street durii g the dayi and quite often at night

Moreover, if Mr. l aldiser'o or any iof' his fellow-thugs wis]
to practice theii vocation oti any oi t' tie IIlletin stafl', they cai

have their choice of any loc If ution outside of the comllpany prop

erty.
\'We can always slpalce a. f'v niiiiutes of our valuable time t

acconnmmodate anly ggr'ieved gllttnmanii.
If there is going to be aniy terrol'rizing in this cotimp we initen

to get in on the groundlll floor vell though we lack the exteii
sive equipmlient that thlie tiiiiliig conilpallies possess.

IGunimen with lgroutchies tire always weltcome iat the 3Bulleti
officti. We don't ti\'vel ini ga•uigs, ither. and Ithey won't hav
to contlllend with limore than oine ! it' the slta lit it title.

We can aissure these genitlenit of the Bahldisero tylpe. how

ever, th at wee intend th diso icurage w ith everi'y miCns at ol
commandi iitimiidationl. atutl or' attemuniied. las pri'ctieed 1.
the private iarmiies ioft lhe .\inaiitin \liniig M incolpititV in Ihi
Oainp.

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA.
In thle Intl vito decad(es. ahnd esplcially siinPe out' conquered

hero, \Voodrw \\ilkon. retulm'ed fr'om IiIott)pe a sadder umd.
apparently. no wiser Is,,a1. lii c h has I eeIn said and amore has

been written aboul the "c ollan nilty I' initerests wh.\ichl is
said to bind Greal Britaoi and AmerioN. At every banquet of
a public lature. Cespeci•lly datlring ad since. thei late unpleas-
antness with l'erulanic kulltr. outr ears have been assailed

with reiteratiolis and reletitiuios of the "'handi s across the sea'
1)1.unk. \With all this in ouir mindils, it was a sort of shock to us
to coine acros. Ihe I'olltowing paIragrnlph i ;I volume written by
an Englisllall whoi, had lived in (i;lil'fr•l'ia for ' ii nI berC of
year's and then returned to IEngland:

It is time. therecl'tore. that IEngland Iiu lersto, d that the
vaporings of alter-dinner tlratotrs uplon the unity of t1A
Auglo-saxoiI rceiiC . 11I lll h11 l beinig tlickeit thanlll a\\ e
upon OUr kin beyo'iid the sea, alnld so forth. iie so muchlll
smokhe. The A:meviccani s a( not Alnglo-SaIxIIn. but an
amalgamI otf Teutoni. Kelt. I.atlin. Slav alnd Angll-Sax•on.
•We haipei to speak a lan gluage so• newhat simila h to what
passe.s (''current in the United States: we(' are also ULiihlec
Sum's best clustonier and his biggest creditor: we have
ideals iii coni• li: lanw\' ill (col( ln: Shakespeare anll
Milton in common: .England aiid America have. in short.
what. has been called a "nanit'est destiny" Ia work ,ntot
together but alpart) for 'what miakes foir the enlighteinment
of the world and the progress of civilization : hbut we mare
not brothers. nor cousins. nor giootl 'riets -- and that is
the naked truth. I amt speaking of the Pacific slope, al-
though I am of opiniu u tlhat inl the cast. also. tie masses
are hostile to England; und 1 have yet to meet al initelli-
gent Englishman who has lived hi" life in the west who
does not share my views (iI this unlihalppy stubject. On the
other hand. miny of m. l' irie ns ii tlihe west. and those
connected with mie by malrriage. cont end that no English-
manl can possibly apprehend the spirit of thle west. anli
that "thintgs"---as Trullltful n.ames w-uhlld say-----"are not
what they seem:' That dep down in th•e `westernii hea l
are respect and esteem for thie British natijon. In reply
I submit that this sentimcnt of affection is so deep down
that. so far as I am concetrned. it is absolutely out of sight.

The above, as has been slated, was written. not by a meibeir
of all organization of lrishmen, not by all American, but by
on Englishman--a typical Englislima n by the way-who came
to the United States and engaged in business here, apparently
made a success of his business, and married an American girl.
'.The writer is Iforace Annessley V\achell and the paragraph

btove is taken from his book, "Life and Sport on the Pacific
Slope." printed il 19til. some 18 years ago.

And the one outstanding fact is that what held true in Mr.
\'achell's day holds good today. The only "comnlimuinity of in-
lerests'" there can ever be between England and the United
States is a comniunity of interests of the international bankers;

just such a community of interests as caused the world war
and which is now clanmoring for a league of nations.

But. whether we read Mr. \'achell's dissertatlion, or whether
our knowledge comes fr'om cool observation of current inci-
dents. it must not be construed as meaning that the hostility of

the people of the United States is toward Englishmen individu-
ally. For it certainly is not.

There is, or at least should he. a communnity of interests be-
tween the Englishmen as individuals and the Americans, as
individuals: as fellow workers endeavoring to better their con-
ditions; but as for a community of interests between the two
governments there can never be one so long as the govern-

enunciated by the framers of that. immortal document. the Dec-

larotion of Independence.

Thlere are excellent Englishmen, just. as there tare lad , Amer-

icans. Irishmen. or Frenchmen. Many of these I:1Elishiien

ihave comre to the Inited States and are now nunibertdl miiong
iour must loyal. enterprising and silccessful citizens. To, con-

teniii the individual because of. the faiults of the go:- erl•nueni

;uder which he was born is unfair, and the Lord only knows

lhat even in our own government, as managed within the last

few years particularly. Ihere is plenty of fault to be I',untd.

.\Again we say. the criticismn of the British--aye, eveno lie
hitred l -that si1,ulile's deep within the average .\miericat

brea-d, . is not i i.'ilicismi or a hatred of the 'Eng]lish a ildlividu-

als, but of their goverimuent and the. cruelties and Irbharities

for which that goviernmet hIts been notorious f•r cent•utries.

A\s Mr. Vach.ell has so aptly put it. the vauited uaffetion t'o
England of which our An\glo-maniac orators adil writers tell

Ius ii:s so deep downi that * * it is absolutely out of sighlt."

DID HE TEACH WITHOUT LEARNING?
(Piie year ago it would hardly have been an exaggeration to

.iay that Woodrow Wilson was the most popular La•n iin the
world.

Today, while probubly not Ithe most unpopular. ihere is Inot

much doubt that he would run pretty close to the tol it an
inpopularit.y contest could be staged.

There are many reasons for his rapid decline in ithe public

estimation. MIiy of these reasons. apparently, have In con-

neiction with eacht other. but an analysisof o opinions expressed

is public places discloses the fact that through a long period

the utterances of e Woodrow Wilson have been a contladiction
of Iris actions, or rather that his actions have been at v\arian ce

wilth his utterances. and that the public mind no) onger places

a1,ny dependence in his words.
AiiAy man is finally judged by deeds and not words. 'rhe

0 discrepancy existing between his utterances and aelion, . par-

licularly when those actions have been such as to arouse the

it leepest resentment ainotig those formerly rallied to the W\il-

son standar(l, has createdl a distrust of the presidenl's motives

in the minds of a majority of this nation's people.
at perhatps nothing has tended to so disillusion us as the in-

t vasii(n of Russia by America( forces without a. shred of legality
ii or even excuse.

S \il lhoiut sanction by c.ngress, apparently to pllucate lit:i

foreign and domestic imperialists. American soldiers have

beetn fighting lussian workers on Rlussian soil, aiding the mon-
Iii archists iii their attempt to overthrow the soviet republic and

reinisteathe the royal regime ui ider which the workers can be
ii ni,,ie easily robbed for the benefit of the English. French.

- A,\merincan and Japanese financiners.
The senitimeni. against this monstrous outrage ol' every

iu mran l aand legal principle is overwhelming, but tihe slaughter

y'e oes imerrily on. Fromlt Georgia. one of the stirortgholds of

W\ilsou' s party. iomles the following protest. whichli we reprint

o'- oin the (eorgia Seontinel:

Not lunlg u go your oerili melilit haid uuotliln t o u vili
the domiestie tlou, bles oIf Russia.

\VWhenii thie •i wer el lsses rose in rebellioii aga.insl the
alintoucalss. inl 1905. iiani( comprlled the czar to allow the

people to clect a coingress tlhe duimai) iLhere was niucli
violence. tlucli bloodshed. and ii considerabll le amilou.lnt of

ch:lios. '
ult at that. time it was none of your business to deal

with Iltussia•i "'chalinos."
Yin would have been hourri'ieI of the idea thatli your

suls iminst be conscripted into the army and sent to liussia.

to t'ight. aiiiid the ice and snow ot' Sibelietii against liussiani
clliiuos

.'
lii t residenI V ilsuni tells lhe lsenate. in responise to

its inquiry. ltht hle sent a part of our' armily to Russia last
Septimiber to \\ wage war upon tlh Russians because Iu.s-
sii \\was iin 1 stlate of "'ohaos.

So. vion see. it is now apparie'itly our111' solemn lduty to '1

send trloops, to all parts of the wo\\ld whenever a i president
uly thliilk the conditions in thoLe foreign coulitries are

chaotic.. (

He doeisn'tl have to ask congress to declare war: that s

oullt of date.
It's in lthe iConsi ittiuon, but that' s out of date. too.
In tact, everythling is out of date, if it interferes withl

intocilratic disposition ot' the T'ory Eniglishrilari who 'al.lne

iupon our blind side and viwas elected president.
Consequently, when Mr. \Vils'in waniiited to show off ii.

Elhrope iand prove thaut he was jlust as powerful as the king
otf Italy. the premier otf I ngland, the mikado of Japuli.
nld thlie pretlier of F'raiice, le per'sonally ordered a \warii

ion IRussia. as thought he were iat a restaurainti, ordering a
a beef-steak or a plate of soulp.

lie didn't have to tell congress that we had a cause of
\\- against Russita---fltor he coultu'l,

We had ionle.
tie hade war first.e and iii ll uigess about it after-

walrds.
And \\whiei lie did at. length tell conigess why he was

thaviniig •Iuri' boys kill the Russians--- while the Russians
likowise owere killing our boys -- h-le said. iii substance, that.
chulits tlrevailed in Ru.ssia, iand lllh t he anrld the Irulilado iof

aliipan imlid agreed to unite theiir ia'is to protect the Si-
heri'iai railri'oad.

"'Me and the uiikido!"
Just ai little war ol' i ivi w . on I(.he side; with 8t.000i

Aierieanii lads. waist.-deep in snou\V. lighting beside the

Jaips, shlootinlg Russians on their iowln soil--Russians who

have niot iprovoked us in any way: itind whliose troops were

in I'ranice, lighting shoulder to shoulder withl the French.
I, at a time \\hen• I. Woodriov \Wilson. knew' nothing of the
debt to Lal'uyaette. was too pr'oud to tight, and waits de-

iounacilg lRoosevelt, ug`ls. Ldge aniid other republicalns
S thlit \\iere clamnoring for \war, and doing their best to keep

S me t'fron keeping "us out of \\ar.'.

From every corner of this uiti to co(ie similar protests. yet

the t i world's greatest egotist. iii the White House cannot or will
oiiet listen.

Tlhemre havoe boeen other rulers who di.regardcd or uniuiii-

hi'terpreted popular sent.inmeit. Wilson is a student of history;

tindeed, tie once taught history. t
Hd as he forgotten the message that hiistoryi has for blind and

despotic l ruilers? Perhaps he luuliht without first mu>tlering

Sthe subject.

S lay \\-e not inquire of 'Mr. Wilson and Mr. Gomnpers whether
the proposed league oft' nations would Lie empowered ti stop

f the wholesale slaughter of the workers by the private armies
Sof the steel C.zls's?

The gleamu of United States bayonets miay be \visionied in
ts Mexico. but the Baldiseros anid Lambs will not fullow the flag

1- o the constitution.

1- Gunmlen aid judges are tarred with the samle stick andl re-
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r

If you want to
know anything, ask
the Mucker. If you
don't know any-
thing, a s k t h e
Mucker. If you
know anything you
know the Muckei
don't know, tell ii
to the publit
through the Muck
er's column.

We Don't Know Where We're Going
Hut We're On Our Way.

In Rooshia they are raising Cain, ii
Germany the same;

In Ostria 'ud Hungery the konflict':
not so tame;

Italyuns h'ev bin raizen Ned at sun
place called Fiume;

In France and England. it is sed
the peepul rage and fume.

The hole blame world is clamorini
that sumnthin must be dun,

The profiteers her stolen all w
saved from the ruthless iHul

America is now the seen of violunc
'nd unrest;

Cawd's country wunce we called ii
Cawid's ,countryv unce we called it, it tin la5 ever ouexiiuu"'. -

hut sum say it now in jest. "As you would probably ow of s tory."

SNOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ --

Subscription Rates Are Going Up
TO KEEP THE BULLETIN UP-

For the purpose of helping to maintain TheSDaily Bulletin;
For the purpose of helping to make The Daily

Bulletin independent of advertising;
For the purpose of having the subscribers bear

a portion of the deficit under which The Bulletin
unavoidably operates;

*Q For the purpose of continuing to fight for the
people who toil;

For the purpose of increasing the effectiveness
of The Daily Bulletin.

%ilt Subscribers to The Daily Bullethi on and
till I after Oct. 1, 1919, will be asked to pay the

I * following rates:

i One Month . . . . $1.00
Three Months . . . . 2.75

1I1 Six Months . . . . 5.00

One Year . . . . . 9.50

ce" 3 The inauguration of the above rate on Oct. 1 will not affect subscriptions
ti I which have been paid in advance beyond that date at the old rate.

* As The Daily Bulletin is conducted for the sole purpose of serving the peo-

* ple, iand not for the benefit of those who exploit the people, the management
in I feels sure that all the present supporters of this FREE PRESS will readily
I~g 0 recognize the necessity for the increase in the subscription rates and continue

The profiteers hev seezed it 'iid
'neath their iron heel

Even Liberty is prostrate, mocked, a
victim of the zeal

Of men whu wurshup license, the in-
dustryall autocrat;

In Germany he's the junker, but here
a plutocrat.

Tho we licked the German junker,
lurking in the murky fog

Of the dawn so swiftly braking, lies
a maddened, frenzied hog,

Dealing misery tu the peepul, prey-
ing on humanity,

Grasping, greedy, gouging menace to
the world's democracy.

He controls our daily papers and he
hires the men to rite,

And the dope they've got to peddle
is a soul-destroying blight.

Still, the hope that springs eternal,
keeps us moving ever on,

Blindly moving, ever upward, to a
place beneath the sun.

-THE MUCKER.

CHIEF'S ANSWER WAS
SHORI AND SWEET I

That some resident of Talent, Ore.,
has sufficient talent to inquire into
matters before investing in mining
stocks, is indicated in a letter re-
ceived yesterday by Chief of Police
Murphy from the Oregonian in ques-
tion. It further developed that Chief
of Police Murphy does not himself
take much. stock in the mine about
which the .Oregonian inquires. The

letter to the chief is as follows:
"' would like to know if any very

rich gold mines have been discovered
near Butte within the last eight
g months.

"I saw an account a short time (
e ago of a supposed rich (luaritz find
in 1864, which had not been worked 1
e because of time Indians. It is that I

speak of and 1 would like to know I

, if this has ever been found.
"As you would probably know of

d, aOPEN FORUMa i----

Sin- Thu column is conducted for
and r itten by Bulletin readers.

here If you have any suggestions to of-

fer for the betterment of condi-
tions in which the public in inter-

Lker, ested, the Bulletin offers you this

opportunity for their expression
lies and interchange of comment with

your neighbors and friends.
grey- Properly to protect this Open

Forum, all communications must
:e to be signed with the name and ad-

dress of the writer, but anony-
mous signatures will be used in

d le the column if requested. Address
all communications to the editor

,ddle of the Bulletin and please be brief

t. and to the point.
rnal,

Helena, Mont.,
to a Sept. 22, 1919.

Editor Butte Bulletin:
R. Referring to the letter in your

Open Forum of Sept. 19, by M. E. C.,
in all cities of any size a Child Wel-
fare association exists, affiliated
with the National Child Welfare,[ through which the State Child Wel-
fare does all of its work.

This association is the one organ-
ization that always gets solid and
harmonious support and co-opera-

Ore., tlion in every community, and much
into is acromplished for the health,

ining moral and recreation of the children
1r fe- of the entire community, because

any benefit. even for a single por-
Chief tion. gets the entire community back

of it.
aeoutf If a Child Welfare association is
The organized in Butte, will M. E. C. co-

operate?
very HELENA CHILD.
vered Welfare Member.

eight
any unusual finds, 1 take the liberty

time of writing you."
find The' chief's letter in reply was

orked brief.. It follows:
hat I "I beg to inform you that this is

know the bunco. Pay no attention to this
Imatter. as there is nothing to this


